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the Revised Statutes, Titleixxxviii, Chapter,138, f Sum-
mary:Convictions.'

6. All the rights, powers and privileges gigenby th's1Act
te and vested in the said parties, allath,e datie! and
liabilities by this Act inposed upon th said parties pball
vest in and.attach te theirheirs andasigns,,}eing the
owners of the said Eel River Mills flly andefentually
in all, respects as the same are given te and yested in .ad
attach to the said parties.

7. This Act shall continue.and be in force for thp period
of ten years and no longer.

CAP. XLH.
An Act to amend the Act to incorporate the Peoples Bank of New

Brunswick.
Section Section
1 & 2 When profits may be added to 4 Parts of incorporation Act repealed.

.hares. 5 No additions to share% until siock.3 Power to increase capital stock not holdenmake byelaws.
curtailed; valueofadditionaltihares. 6 Limit'ation.

Passedi 17thi .Tune 1867.
WHEREAS it.bas been deemed desirable that the.Directors

of the said Bank should have the further powers hereinafter
mentioned ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative Coun-
cil, and Assembly, as follows:--

1. The Directors of the said Bank may, when the reserved
profits of the Batik amount to twenty per cent. of the paid
up capital thereof, by Resolution, add such, twenty per cent.
or such part thereof as they see fit, proportionably to each
share of stock; and each such salire shall 'théreiuon r'pre-
sent as paid up capital its original value of fifty dollars, with
the amount so added, and the amount of reservedprofits so
addéd shall.from thence cease to be includdq ina ary9f re
semi-annual return as reserved profits.

2. That at each successive accretion of reserved profits to
the. extent of twenty per cent. of paid up capital,. the Direc-
tors 1;ay by resolution as aforesaid, in like manner add such
profits, or such part thereof as theyseedit, to each share
proportionably ; and each share shall in such case from. the
time.of, suchiaddition be paid up capital ta eexten ich
it may represent at each successiveUaddition. of reserved
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amount added shall from thence cesse fobe Ï tncIudditi any

&.-'P ovidà& à b'ib~E~ this.Âet c4ùiM1d
~sh1I<~,tâI~r~imth hepwe'r te i'neëe"'ihe eitxd :stock

-f -ftlië-said -aïâkPb y theàdýdna issu 4ei stock t&t Ihe

*4tit;iÈhbhëcti'iiL4f thirÈ ct;of rub itoïoý -batea
additional, share of inerease,shldayrèred&h e

C ïi&è~t~~ f menýài6nedibefoir theisseie of
additional shares,- shail in such oses hé o6f ihWï&thW ch
paid up share: represetts: &t -the time of -the issue of sucli
additional shares, so.as to rnake eaeh additional share of the

-- er.va1ie.ap pin pnal sbare and4 added. profits.
4. Àii sich parts of therAct- -of IneoÔiporationof thesaïi

Bank as are inconsistent ,witli the provisions of this Ar.-are

oamaorityof ihein, éhal fix and detemn &ifihe-ame by a
b-ê»Iawo'q'r byea'làs-to be made therefor.

saotIdeig hui9 dred andninty

Au c4~oinerperate the Wloo krdg Oompanyt
&CtOB t .vSe ctionl 1 *

1 Incorpoeatioa cf ompaity. il Pin~ily fôr évading toil.
7 2 OaîpiîaL'Yrî *. *- . enaly1foranliosiinjuryltowlks.

*. 3' FsMPe!ilg for c2hoice of Directors. 13.-MaIls, and Soldiers on. duty, free;
,4 Aùnamëstfng. ùbPv aét e iàiZjïié

_ô BypJbiw~; -,,*- * 4A atement-ofaffair..,
6 ibIt or debt

Cq7f3ui1dioiige for makiigxoads. 16owén -1 ec ' geeatins ,

O~tes,-e.'4obêefet, aad tol-le .8 * tOnf aiveri St. ZohilJmbt to
taken. . be obtstructed.,

10 Crossing Bridge, in wh' ,,*t ý e* 0 tO i 6ýe i s
- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' Ai M a Tk.ts*67.

acr ,oss thé ierin Johna't WoodétÔÙk, anâd 1uùh à Bridge

maiiataining the aame ;-.i


